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110D DAY PROCRAM Of

COUNTY'S_COLORED SCHOOLS h
Friday, March 16

Farmers' Conference 17

11:30 Special meeting of the Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Emancipa- c

tion Celebration on Campus. S
12:00 All schools assemble on Cam-

pus of the Colored Graded School.
PARADE. s

12:00 Parade will start from Man- o

ning School at 12:00. Address by h
noted educator at 1 P. M. o

The Exhibition in Reading o

ani writing will be made up from
pupils in first and second readers.
Every pupil 6 to 9 years of age will
be given a chance in the reading
exhibition. The object is to learn the 0

reading ability of beginners and to edetermine the number of pupils 9
years old who can read and write.
Exhibition in reading and writing will
he supervised by Misses Sarah Har-
vin, Lily James and Mrs. A. V. v

Hagins. o

ARITHMETIC.
The arithmetic exhibition will be '

in the fundamentais, viz: Addition, e

subtraction, multiplication and divi- r

lion. Pupils in this exhibition will 2

'be taken from second, third, and d
fourth grades. It is not a contest
but a test. All pupil- taking a part
will . appear in three groups. This p
test will be supervised by Messrs.
E. C. Warley, Wm. Caldwell and Miss
Lillian E. Benbow.
OLD TIME SPELLING MATCH.
The spelling match will he a lively

feature. Words given out from book
one and concluded in book two. Only
the words that have been had in the v

schools this session will be given out.
Three or four pupils from same school
may enter. The last three pupils re-
maning at end of the match will be
given free tuition, etc., in The Man-
ning Graded School. Messrs. Tim-
othy Ballard, J. w. Mclver and Miss
Edithi Stuart will supervise this fea-
Lure.

2000 PUPILS IN PARADE.
It, is hoped that 35 schools will-

participate wvhich will mean nearly
2000 pupils and teachers. The presi-
dent of the Teachers Association of-
fers a prize to the one-teacher'school
that brings the largest number of I
pupils above 20.

ATHLETICS AN[D GAMES.
There will be fine outdoor sports. I

Tennis andl obstruction race at 3:40
P. M., Miss HI. E. Williams, Manager.f

Baseb~all at 4:15 P. M. bo0th dlays, .5
F'ridlay and Saturday. 'Mayesville vs.
Manning. Mr. F. WV. King, General 2
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FRIDAY NIGHT.
Friday night, literary and band con-:rt in chapel of Manning School.
pecial solo, Miss Edith Stuart.

QUEEN OF THE DAY.
Six young ladies from six different:hools vWill be candidates for queen
f the day. The ladies running will
ave seats on the platform. Each
ne cent put in the collection counts
no vote and each five cents five votes.
here will be arranged 6 boxes or
latos and the big crowd can vote
)r any one of the candidates or all.
he girl receiving the largest number
f votes will be crowned queen. Each
irl running as a candidate must be
lected by her school.
ATURDAY, MARCH 17TH ,FARM-

ERS CONFERENCE.
The farmers conference will con-
one at 12 o'clock in- the auditorium
f Manning Graded School. 1000
armers expected to attend, among
rhom will be some of the best plant-
rs in the county. Speeches and
ound table discussions will be had.
tn expert in agricultural science will
eliver an address. Big gpme of base
all will take place between Manning
nd Mayesville at 4 o'clock in city
ark.
12 o'clock Saturday special song

ervice, Manning School Glee Club,
)evotionals conducted by Rev. W. P.

DISCUSSSIONS.
1. The Migration of Southern

legroes, Rev. B. B. Bobo.
2. Reminiscences of the Boll Wee-

il in Louisiana, Rev. A. W. Timmons.
3. My Success as a Corn Planter,

Ir. Chas. Mack.
5. A Bigger Cror of Pigs and
hickens, Mr. T. G. Ragins.
6. .lHow to Clear Money on Small
ottoni Acreage, Mr. C. C. Washington
7. My Suaccess in Raising Grain

;rops, Mr. Lawrencc Rivers.
8. The Value of a Tobacco Crop,

Constipation Makes You Dull

That diraggy, listless, oppressed
ecling generally results from consti-
aition. The intestines are clogged
nd the blood becomes poisonedl. Re-
eve this condition at. once with Dr.
:ig's New Life Pills; this gentle.
on-griping laxative is quickly ef-
active. A diose at bedtime will make
ou feel brighter in the morning. Get
bottle to--.ay at your Druggist,

5c.-adlv.
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SPECIAL COMMITTEES.
Prizes and Decoration.

Miss E. G.. DeLaine, Mrs. C. R.
eal, Mrs. Eddie E. Walker, Mrs.Minnie Dukes, Mrs. Alice V. Hagins,

Vars. Margarett Washfngton, Misses

,.E. Benbow, F. M. Miller, E. De-
.orme, Hampton, Ithan Ser-
rance, Lilly Ann Servance, Viola Jen-
Cins and Mabelle Sumter.

Respectfully yours,
I.. M. A. Myers,

Pres. Teachers Association.
Rev. Wm. Caldwell,

Vice President.
Miss H. E. Williams,

Secretary.
Miss T. E. Richardson,

Treasurer.

POTATO TUBER MOTH

Destructive Field Pest and Often Se-
riously Injuries Stored Product
Under Favorable Conditions.

The potato tube' moth in mild, dry
.limates often works very serious in-
jury to stored potatoes. It also is an
annoying and at times a destructive
field pest where careless planting and
hariresting, combined with proper cli-
matic conditions, give it an opportu-
nity to damage the growing plant.
The larva of the moth feeds to some
extent on the leaves, but does its
principal damage to the plant by
mining downward through the stem,
killing that section of the plant and
greatly reducing the leaf area. In
the case of the tuber in the ground
Dr stored, the larvae channel through
the flesh and either ruin the potato
and cause it to rot, or render it so
unsightly as to make it undesirable
for food.

Control of Tuber Moth.
The Bureau of Entomology, United

States Department of Agriculture, re-
eently has published Professional Pa-
per No. 427, The Potato Tuber Moth,
in which it recommendls two methodsof control to the potato grower and
handler. These are, according to J.
E. Graf, author of the bulletin, cu(-
tural and harvesting methods which
midtimizedl damage andl the use of di-
sulphid of carbon to fumigate stored
potatoes. The series of experiments
indicates that the following measures
in the field will d. much to mini-
mize the (damage from this moth:

1. Plant as dleep as practicable (5
to 6 inches).

2. Use ridge culture--i. e., ridlge
the rows.

1. Harvest as early as possible.
'1. Harvest before the potato topsbecome so dtry as to drive the p)ar--

tially growvn larvae to (Jescend and
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work on the tuber.
In harvesting the tubers several

rules must be followed to-keep/the
tubers from infestation:

1. The sacks should never be cov-
ered with potato tops, as the larvae
leave these when they wilt and enter
the potatoes.

2. The sacks should be sewed as
soon as possible and hauled from the
field.

3. Potatoes should never be left in
the field or exposed to the moth over
night.

4. All cull potatoes should be gath-
ered up within two weeks and either
fed to stock at once or destroyed. If
left ni the field they are a menace to
the neighbors and to the grower him-
self for the following crop.

After the potatoes are harvested
they should be marketed at once, un-
less the grower has storage facilities
and is willing to take-the trouble to
treat the potatoes.
The destruction of potato vines af-

ter harvest, while it kills all stages
of the insect within the vines, will
also kill the parasites which prey on
the moth. Destruction of the vines
would probably kill more of the para-
sites than stages of the moth- since
the tuber worm is liable to hide un-
der clods and rubbish, while most of
those parasitized remain in or on the
plants.

Fumigation of Stored Potatoes.
Experiments indicate that carbon

disulphid used at the rate of 2 pounds
to 1,000 cubic feet of storage space
will kill the larvae and adults and
practically all the pupae and eggs
within 48 hours. The potatoes are
placed in gas-tight bins, which easily
may be made nearly air-tight by lin-
ing temporary structures with tarred
paper and painting the se'ms. The
carbon disulphid should be placed on
the top of the sacks in shallow tin
pans. The gas that it generates is
heavier than air and sinks through
the mass of potatoes. As carbon di-
sulphid vapor is explosive when mix-
ed with air and brought in contact
-with fire or sparks, or when heated
to a sufficiently high temperature,
great re should be exercised to keep
any spark or fire such as a lighted
cigar away ,from its neighborhood. If
tubers are noticeably infested, the
fumigation should be repeated in a
week in summer or two weeks in
wvintdr.
Wherever possible, potat'oes should

be marketed as rapidly as polisible,
and infested tubers shouldI never be
stored unless they can be fumigated.

D)rives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,GRtOVE's TASTI~I.aSS chtil TONIC, drives out
Malarla~enriches thebtlood.an: builds upthe sys-

tern. A true tonic. F~or adults and children. 50c.SFASHION
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tI Had Absolutely Lost All. Interest
in Everything " Says Mrs..

Wooten.. Ge
0

SHE FEARED THE: WORST

[a Strong, Happy Woma Now But.
One Her Folks See ed to, Have,

Loot Hope of Her Recovery.. v

"I had gotten in such bad. health.
that I did not take any interest., in.

anything before L took Tanlac, andIoften told my folks that. if I should
see money on the. floor I" would not.

stoop to. pick it. up," said Mrs.. T.. M.

Wooten, of 153 Morgan. Ave., Gkreen
ville, as she began to tell how Tanlac
had changed her condition fom that.
df almost an invalid to. a healthy,.
strong, happy woman. Mrs. Wooten's

statement follows:

"I suffered from a complete physi- c
cal breakdown and the after effects,
of a long drawn out spell of malaria,.~I was very weak-so weak that. r

was in bed at least half of every

day, and I did not try to do any of l

my housework for a rather long time,.

My appette had left me and itseem-

sd that I didh 't want anything. to:eat.
and I couIn't find much to tempt

my appetite. I could not sit up longC
at a time, acid I ha4 absolutely lost

all intgrest in everything.

"I had been in vey bad health for
two or more anaac and I sure was a
sick person, to I had began tb
wonder if I ever would get well, or
even a little stronger, and I could
tell by the aay my folks talked that
they had about lost hope of nie ever
gctting ddell again.
"Than ao th olhdr me Itry
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TO FILE INDICTMENTS.
New York, Feb. 26.-Several in-ictments, it is expected, will be filed

y, the:grand jury in the federal court
omorrow, charging violations of neu-
rality. They grand jury has been in-
estigating charges against Albert. A.
lander, Charles W. Wunnenberg and
thers.

AMERICANS RELEASED.

Washington, Feb. 261--One aggra-
ating feature. of the international
ituation; was. cle red up today when
he- state- depa' ment received a re-
rort from American. Ambassador Jos-
ph. E. Willard, at Madrid, that .thefarrowdale prisoners had bee releas-
!d. Ambassador Willard said theLmerican sailors had been freed. by
lermany on February 16.

0
WILL. SAIL WITH GUNS.

'New York, Feb. 26.-Officials of the
merican line said tonight that if
resident Wilson was authorized by
ongress to. arm ships to protect
tmerican. merchantment on the high
eas, the American line steamshipsied up here would resume sailings
a soon as, guns and gunners can be
rovided..

-----0
COMBAT U-BOAT WARFARE.

Amsterdam, Feb. 26.--The most en-
rgetic efforts are being made by
reat Britain tr combat the U-boat
varfare, according to British shop
rews arriving here. Large fleets of
3ritish patrol ships, fiFaing boats and
eroplanes are constantly engaged in
ong distance patrol trips and in ps-orting the few 'steamers that are 4
eaving British ports.

-0
BRITISH ATTACK FAILS.

Beuiin, via Sayville, Wireless, Feb.16.--The wvar office issued the follow-
nig 'bulletin tonight: Western front:

Cast of Arras a British attach launch-
d at noon failed. In the sector of
ailly-Sallisel fighting activity in-
'reased toward evening.
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strong, happy and hearty woman.~
Tanlac, the Master Medicine, is

old( by Dickson's Drug Stare, lMan-uing; L. W. Nettles, Jordan; ShaWv
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